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Urbanization and stream ecology: an introduction to the series
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Half of the world’s population now lives in
urban centers (Cohen 2003); as this proportion
increases over time, local and global environ-
mental impacts of urban areas also increase
(McGranahan and Satterthwaite 2003). The na-
ture and magnitude of urbanization impacts on
streams and rivers have received little attention
from ecologists until only recently, despite
mounting international concerns about unsus-
tainable resource use and pollution generation
from urban centers (Walsh 2000, Paul and Meyer
2001). The extent of urbanization impacts on
aquatic ecosystems likely is growing faster than
the rate of urban population growth because ad-
vances in communications and the increased de-
sire for personal green space often promote de-
centralization and urban sprawl (McGranahan
and Satterthwaite 2003). Typically, such land-
scape change occurs from conversion of forest
and rural land to residential, municipal, and
commercial uses as the human population and
its demand for land increases (Wear and Bolstad
1998, Wear and Gries 2002), particularly near
water bodies.

Given the burgeoning problems of urbaniza-
tion and the growing interest in understanding
the interactions between urban/urbanizing
landscapes and lotic systems, the Symposium
on Urbanization and Stream Ecology (SUSE)
was held at the University of Melbourne, Aus-
tralia, in December 2003. The symposium had
3 aims: 1) to coalesce and synthesize current
knowledge of the effects of urban land use on
stream ecosystems; 2) to examine priorities and
potential for stream restoration in urban catch-
ments; and 3) to identify knowledge gaps that
may guide future ecological research within ur-
ban catchments.

The following series of papers in this issue of
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J-NABS contains 9 papers presented at SUSE,
and a synthesis paper (Walsh et al. 2005b) of
these studies and other recent work. Each paper
in the series makes a significant contribution to
our general understanding of the consequences
of urbanization on stream ecosystems. Four pa-
pers (Grimm et al. 2005, Groffman et al. 2005,
Harbott and Grace 2005, Meyer et al. 2005)
break ground on documenting effects of urban-
ization on stream ecosystem function, focusing
on urban stream impacts in the southwestern,
northeastern, and southeastern USA (Grimm et
al. 2005, Groffman et al. 2005, Meyer et al. 2005,
respectively), and in southeastern Australia
(Harbott and Grace 2005). Three papers de-
scribe effects of urbanization on stream fauna:
Roy et al. (2005) and Morgan and Cushman
(2005) report on urban impacts to fish assem-
blages in southeastern and northeastern USA
streams, respectively, whereas Serena and Pet-
tigrove (2005), for the first time, document im-
pacts of urbanization on the abundance and dis-
tribution of platypus (Ornithorhynchus anatinus)
populations in southeastern Australia streams.
Walsh et al. (2005a) and Booth (2005) present
two perspectives on urban stream restoration.
The prospects for restoration are explored fur-
ther and directions for future research are dis-
cussed by Walsh et al. (2005b).

Meyer et al. (2005) introduce the concept of
the ‘‘urban stream syndrome’’, which describes
the consistent patterns of physicochemical and
biological degradation to stream conditions as-
sociated with urban land use; this concept aptly
summarizes the theme of the series. Hydrologic
alteration is perhaps the most obvious and con-
sistent symptom, if not the cause, of the syn-
drome. Roy et al. (2005) and Booth (2005) argue
that hydrological metrics are reliable indicators
of urban impacts on stream ecosystems. Both
papers identify the increased frequency of high
flows (stream ‘‘flashiness’’) following small rain
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events as a fundamental agent of change to the
urban hydrograph caused by conventional
stormwater systems, which drain surface water
quickly from impervious areas of catchments.
Walsh et al. (2005a) explore this theme further,
arguing that retaining stormwater from small
rain events in the catchment for infiltration, re-
use, or evapotranspiration may accrue large in-
stream ecological benefits. In addition to hydro-
logic flashiness, Roy et al. (2005) report that pro-
longed low-flow conditions in urban streams
also can promote shifts in stream biota.

Urban streams often show higher nutrient
concentrations and less efficient nutrient uptake
rates than native, unaltered streams (Meyer et
al. 2005, Grimm et al. 2005), although Groffman
et al. (2005) show that organic debris dams in
urban streams can act as hot spots for denitri-
fication. Harbott and Grace (2005) describe
shifts in organic C bioavailability across streams
of contrasting urbanization, and also document
the use of bacterial extracellular enzymatic ac-
tivity as an indicator of change in stream func-
tion along the urbanization gradient. The rela-
tive importance of nutrient retention in the
catchment vs instream retention remains a crit-
ical knowledge gap, which resonates in the dis-
cussion of the potentially greater ecological ben-
efits of redesigning upland drainage systems
compared with traditional instream or near-
stream restoration approaches (Booth 2005,
Walsh et al. 2005a).

Last, Walsh et al. (2005b) identify that future
research addressing such questions will require
a broadening of stream ecology to integrate
with other, diverse disciplines, including those
involving socioeconomic and political dimen-
sions. Indeed, the need for stream ecology and
ecologists to help guide urban landuse devel-
opment to maximize stream ecosystem values
and services has never been greater nor more
dire (Pickett et al. 2001, Palmer et al. 2004).
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